I, Elle Ting, Chair of the Education Council of Vancouver Community College (“VCC”), certify that the following resolutions were duly passed by the Education Council of VCC at a meeting held on September 10, 2019.

RESOLVED THAT Education Council approved:

- reversal of approval of LPN Perioperative Program Advance Certificate program content guide and deactivation of three (3) courses:
  - NURS 1130 Introduction to Perioperative Theory
  - NURS 1131 LPN Perioperative Techniques
  - NURS 1132 LPN Perioperative Preceptorship

- course deactivation: HOSP 4260 Strategic Planning

- new courses:
  - BIOL 2106 Invertebrate Zoology
  - BIOL 2204 Plant Biology
  - BIOL 2216 Comparative Vertebrate Zoology
  - CMTP 2225 Data Structures and Programming
  - CMTP 2276 Introduction to Software Engineering
  - CMPT 2295 Introduction to Computer Architecture
  - ELSK 0346 Improve Your Pronunciation Beginner Focus A
  - ELSK 0347 Improve Your Pronunciation Beginner Focus B
  - ELSK 0446 Improve Your Grammar Beginner Focus A
  - ELSK 0447 Improve Your Grammar Beginner Focus B

- revisions to the Fashion Merchandising Certificate program content guide and eight (8) course outlines, including changes to credits, course topics, learning outcomes, and evaluation

- revisions to the Makeup Artistry Certificate program content guide and eight (8) course outlines, including changes to hours, credits, course topics, learning outcomes, and evaluation

- revisions to the Music Diploma program content guide and 41 course outlines for Preparatory Music and Music Diploma classes, including changes to the minimum credits for a full-time course load and to instruction time

- 2020 Education Council Meeting Schedule
RESOLVED THAT Education Council recommends the Board of Governors approve:

- revised A.1.2 Student Appeal to Board of Governors policy and procedures

Dated: September 10, 2019

APPROVED BY

Elle Ting, Chair
VCC Education Council